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When you sell
them for cash at
UNO Student
Stores during
exams. Bring
your course
books to one of
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JVient locations
and sell them for
cash. For

There May Be Prizes
In Your Textbooks...

each book you
sell, you'll receive
a sweepstakes
gamepiece You'll
know immediately
in you're a winner.
See UNC Student
Stores for details.

While supplies last. No
purchase necessary to win.

Bring your course books to the bookstore at the
for cash. For each book you sell, you'll receive
You'll know immediately if you're a winner.

Look what you
could win... (over
200,000 prizes)

Volkswagen
Cabriolets
Hawaiian Vacations
Tandy 1000 TX PC's
Windjammer
"Barefoot" Cruises
19 inch Color TV's
4i2inch TV's with
AMFM Stereo &
Cassette
Seiko Wrist Watches
Portable Radio
Cassettes
AMFM Stereo
Clock Radios
AMFM Portable
Stereos.
Personal Stereo
Cassette Player
LED Watches
Sports Wallets
Soap Opera
Challenge Card
Games

LTD. Windjammer
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roads plan
i trr3questioned

By GLENN O'NEAL
Staff Writer

Representatives in the N.C. Houses'
raised the possibility last week oioo
alternative funding for the recently
proposed $8.6 billion highway f

package. tO
The highway package calls for the' I

construction of multi-lan- e highways
across the state, loop projects in
urban areas and the. paving oif'.f
secondary roads.
' The initial proposal for the funding
of this package was a gasoline tax tj
increase of 5.25 cents per gallon, a-- y

$10 increase in the driver's license fee
and a highway user's fee, said Rep.
Samuel Hunt,

The chairman of the subcommittee
on highway funding asked represen--
tatives for alternative funding pro--. . ;

posals, Hunt said. :.
Some Republicans want a bond

issue to finance the package, and ,

other representees want part of the.
governor's proposed sales tax.
increase put into the general fund,
which then could be converted over; .

to the highway fund. Other proposals v
include raising the license fee more,: 'it
he said.

Hunt said he prefers the present ; --

finance package. "If the (RepublK- -

cans) want a bond issue, then it'
should be made a separate issue not,--- ;

related to the present highway:-- ?
package."

Rep. Coy Privette,
said he was a strong supporter of the
bond issue. The bond issue would."
allow the state to purchase right--o,

way now instead of later when
inflation could cause Drices to rise..'.
he said.

North Carolina has a two-yea- r,

budget, which restricts the amount of . J:

time the state can sign contracts for .

construction, Privette said. The bond ,

issue would give the state a line of
credit that it could use to pay for the ;
project over a long period of time,
he said.

A $1 billion bond issue would .

knock 2 cents off the gasoline tax, .

Privette said. Since gas prices have
increased 10 to 15 cents per gallon
in the past two weeks, the state cannot
afford to add too much to the price
of gasoline right now, he said.

Gov. Jim Martin has endorsed a
5.25-ce- nt gas tax increase because he
believes it is the best way to fund the
highway program, said Tim Pittman,
communications director for Martin. , ,

The governor has left the door ,,,
open to alternatives, but Jie is working
with;, the General Assembly; to focus5i5
on the gas tax, he saidThe governor-,- -,

feels the gas tax is the best way tO;r;
raise revenue because it is the quickest j
way to raise the funds, Pittman said ;;f
in a telephone interview last week. )

Board says 1'
Kroger plan3
incomplete"V

By JOANNA DAVIS
StaffWriter . ;

The Chapel Hill Planning Board
refused a requested permit applica4-'- -

tion for a new Kroger supermarket!
because the building plans were not iO
sufficient. r.5.v

"They applied to have their plan''":
reviewed, but their plan was nofv
complete," said Kendal Brown,''-- ;
spokeswoman for the Chapel Hill"
Planning Department. .vj

Gordon Steele of 307 N. Elliott '
Road is opposed to the construction '

of a new Kroger at the proposed site
because of the problems it would
create. . .'

There are several grocery stores. o
within a two-mi- le radius of the vi
proposed site of the new Kroger,
Steele said. "There's simply no need
for it." '

The lights and noise from custo-- - v:
mers and delivery trucks would be . '
a disturbance to residents of Elliott .

Woods, Steele said. A' new 'supers
market would also cause traffic v:
problems on Elliott Road, which
might delay emergency vehicles. o

David Sharpe, manager of the
Kroger in Kroger Plaza, said a new 1c

store is needed because the present
one is 19 years old and has fallen r ;

behind the times.
"We're unable to effectively c6m-- .';

pete with the other stores," he said,'
"We'd like to add a seafood and
nutrition section."

Fenton Childers of Roanoke, Va.; i i

regional real estate manager for

trafflr ac a nrrK1m nnrl h1ivpH th,- -
v m Hiiiv vo w v masv waaw v w iiv

a lot of bad publicity from the press; :

"There's alwavs two sides to a ':
story. There's always people who will
be against a new store, and there's
always people who will be in favor ;
rf a new store ,

"There are many people who are
in favor of building the new Kroger," :
he said. "We want to build a first-- r
rate store to better serve the people
of Chapel Hill." '
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end of the term and sell them
a sweepstakes game piece."
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Snack Area'.
May 2

1 QJODO Student Stores, Daniels Building
We have fast, computerized book buy back with 10 terminals

to give fair, accurate prices everytime.

. soufcii Campus (near EVlomson dormj May 2
Look for our Big White Trailer

White Trailer

"3 orth Campus JScutfclebufcfc
Look for our Big

What can I sell? At each buy-bac- k period we are able to buy only those texts the teaching staff has
indicated will be used again the following semester with the limitation of the number of texts we need in
our supply.

How much can I get? With this commitment we are able to offer 50 of retail price on books that
publishers classify as text and 3313 of retail price on all books classified as trade.

What about books no longer used? A buyer will offer you the current wholesale price on all books
that have a value. This price is determined by the law of supply and demand, and irthe book has been
in circulation for a long time or is not being used by many other schools, this price will probably be less.
Many students feel their books are worth more to them for their personal library than the amount the
bookstore can offer for them. This you must decide for yourself.
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